
CONFESS 0

S E OE 1LIERS

Accused Plotter Against Ma- -

dero Urged to Name His

Confederates.

MADERO DENOUNCES TWO

Paper
Money

Given

f'oond on Dunn Show

lor Connter-Revolatlo- n

by Ccntlflco rirmcnC.
Madtra Led Conspirators n.

V.U PASO. Tex. May : Daniel De
Vllttera, the Boer, who la beln held
here en a chart; of conspiracy to kill
Francisco I. Mad-r- o. Jr. mar CO free.
provldlna? ho confesses the names of
those Mexican Implicated In the al
lseed plot.

This wu the decision of General Vll
joen. his Boor countryman, and
dero's military eonfldant. who lat nlrht
filed tho complaint aialnst I ti
ll era.

"Wt hxe no doubt aho tit tho guilt
of Do Vi:ilra. and also I'unn. who waa
arrested In MontereT yesterday." said
bonoral Vlljoen. "but wo know these

re mn personally were not Interested
IB tho plan to hurt Msilero. What wo
aro after la the names of those who
have been furnlshlne tho money and
plotting to kill Madero."

Oneral VIIJon t.nleht received
tel. cram from William Smith.
who arrested Dunn at Monterey. Mex
ico, yesterday, statins; that many papers
wore found on Iunn. "showtna that
Ad-!r- o Garcia Oaten, of the llack of
Cluriad Dlas. and others have been put
tier up tho money to finance tho plot.

Madera Xuwi Conspirators.
Fenor Mad-r- today tent a telearam

to Rafael Hernandez, the now Minis-
ter of Justice, explaining; what Gen
eral Vlljoen had told him of the ee- -
tlTlty of Dunn and Do Vllllers here,
and statlna; that Kosendo Pineda, the
Clentltlco leader In t'ona-ress-. and An
drea Garaa Galan and othera had been
mentioned by the two men aa being
Implicated la the clan to start more
trouble In Mexico.

J. E. Wharton attorney for Do Vll
llers. stated today that the defense of
his client would be that tha plan which
be was here comprehended
only a civil movement. He said to an
Associated Preaa reporter:

-- De Vllllers admitted to me that bis
mission here was political and that ha
was to alienate some of Madero'a
friends, but he was absolutely guar
anteed by thoae who employed him that
there was to be nothing-- criminal In
tha movement. There Is mbsoluteljr no
criminal evidence In the case. De
Vllllers la In no way connected with
the political movement and was se
cured for the work because he was a
Boar and knew tneral Vlljoen."

Jt was rumored today that efforts
would be made soon to start an Investi
gation In the Mexican Congrees to de
termine the source of the plot and that
rhargea would be made aire Inst benor
Pineda, leader of the CWntlBco ele
ment.

Madero Led riotters On.
Madern today aald of the plot:
-- Kor 19 days we have been secretly

working on this plot. When 1 was In-

firmed of It. I traced It to Mexico
t'lrr. A small group of the old resume
there devliled to make a last desperate
chance to save themselves. In the hope
thsi If I were overthrown they might
continue In their old ways of exploit'
Ir.g the country for their private good.
tv ben I learned that a large sum of
money waa bark of the plot. I deter
mine J to give It every encouragement.(ri o waa to have gone to Cases
Grandes with his troops, but he r
mained here, apparently to become
dupe to the scheme.

"General Vlljoen also was Instructed
to take any money offered him. Theee
men were to desert me and start
counter revolution. When the plot had
gone far enough. I ordered the arrests.

e Vllllers. when seen at the county
Jail today looked cheerful, but refused
to discuss the charge against him.

"1 am tnam ent of any charge, and Til
be out In days and have a drink
with you all. he said laughingly.
through the prison bars, to the news
paper men.

Asked about the telegrams which had
been found on him and whkra General
Vlljoen claims were shown to him. the
prisoner replied:

"None of the telegrams waa ad
dressed to me."

Though some of the messages used
aliases, those whlrh Constable Brown
fount en De Vllllers-- according to
Brsva'i declaration today, are ad
dressed to Daniel Vllllers.

DIAZ LOATH TO QUIT MEXICO

lXrcards Trip Abroad
aa Piece of rooliihnesa.

VERA CRCZ. Max, May I
President Diss does not wish to leave
Ms native land and only la dolnr so.
It became known today, because the
women members of bis Immediate fam-
ily, fearful of an attack en the palace,
persuaded the (General to take passage

a board the Hamburg-America- n Line
steamer Tplrango for Spain, lie ts

the trip as a piece of foolls-nes- .

The earnest wish Is
to retire to a ranch In his native state
of Oaxara. Ills unwillingness to leave
Mexico has grown more pronounced
amce he came here. In sight of the
ocean. It will be his first f retrn trip.

General Dlas' face Is still Inflame,".,
the redness exteni'r:g to his eye, lie
taCks In whispers out I now sble to
eat frljoles.

General Dlas spent several hoars on
the veranda cf his house here today
receiving among a few other persons.
William VT. Canada, the American Con
sul at Vera Crua. who has been a friend
of the for II years.

Last Bight's demonstration, which
was started during a concert In the
riasa ConstltuclonaL and whlrh. while
lauding Madero for the success of the
revolution, was accompanied by an
undertone directed against Dlas. ended
harmlessly.

srSPECTS ARE WFJX KXOWX

W 111 Lam L. Panne, Arrested a Plot-

ter tn Mexico, per Man.
FAN ANTONIO. Tx May :. The

Light this afternoon will say that the
men arrested la Mexico on suspicion
of plotting to start a counter revolu-
tion are well-know- n baa Antonlana.

"The two men." aays the Light, "a re
William L. Dunne, formerly a news-
paper sua and at one time managing
editor of tha Light, and Dan Da Vll- -

TWO ENTRANTS FOE, TODAYS GREAT AUTOMOBILE RACE.... ...... 1
jCt

a;;Xl

ABOVK, BIRM, W IIOK CAR WAS DKSTIIOIKD AFTER BKEAK1NO
RIK'UKD BHLOW, HAROLD VAN UORDER IX LUZIF.R.

Hers, a former liquor dealer In this
dtr.

Three years ago Dunne left tha
newspaper field to engage In coloniza-
tion work on land owned by General
Gonaales In a ravine near Cludad For- -
llrlo Dial. Mexico. Since that time he
has visited Kan Antonio frequently, and
March IT last he was married to Mrs.
Amy Crrsswell Boll, editor of
the Light.

De Vllllers Is well known In South
Texas. I'p to a year ago he was the
owner of a large farm near Cotulla.
Texas, and for tha last two years he
baa been making ban Antonio his
home."

ALASKA IS AT STANDSTILL

Population Increases Only 7(4
TVn Years Kndlor Iflft.

ORECOMAS NEWS BUREAU. Wash
ington. May 13. Alaska made practl
caUy no gain In population during the
past decade, according to figure mads
public by the Census Bureau today. The
population of the territory In 1910 was

4.35. only Tft more than reported
In 1900. a gain of 1.3 per cent. There

growth of 31.H0 between 1S0
and loo. The population of the four
Judicial districts In It 10 Is given as fol
lows:
First lS.I1-rht- rd lO.OTi

aa i: w Kourtn 1711
The population of various recorders

districts In 110 follows:
Janaa .......
k.tthikea ....

l:k
skif.trn iou-- 1

p Nom . . .
uncll l':trralrh.v.e ....

Kouiimk .....
K uskwim . . . .
N.Mtka-kahu-

ort ilarnce

... .. - . ,
V V ; ,.

si .

' '

..--
. Kenal 131

.!-'..-' n..l: ..........S4lI aa

I'rtoce Wllfm Pd. U10
,K'.JI n!4 Featoau. .13i)2
,3V. Va,d.s

tl hAnilalar .
&Jtrci ........

.. .. ......
.7TII Katrtanks ....

Ktrt Cboo.ItHi: Kortv Mile
Jt. Uwrvncs Td. 1WJ Hot Fprtoce ..

sitvha.l 2 - ' ' KantianoA ...
Aleutian lalanila 1 K ukuk
Ilristoi Bar 4J ML McKlnlsv
100 lnl- -t S7T Nulata .......
1'opper Center .. 6ji"'phir ........

rilova 117tlerl.lamta. 271 llampvt .....
fcajraa. SJJ raoana
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VANCOUVER AWAITS ELKS

Plans Are Complete for Dedication
Ceremonies Wednesday.

VAA'COUVER, Wash., May Spe
claL For the reception of 1S0O to

Elks who will assemble here from
Oregon and Washington for the dedl
cation of the Elks' home Wednesday
ererrtning is in readiness.

.

. 1

.. 1

. 3

. 4J

1

Offices of the lodge will filled
Wednesday by the grand officers of
Washington and Oregon. Those named

11 Morgenstern. district deputy
grand exaltej ruler, are: Urand chap
lain. D. tiolls Cohen, of rortland. Or.
grand esteemed leading knight. E. R.
Ingersoll. of HeatUe: grand esteemed
loel knight. C O. Bates, of Tacoma
esteemed lecturing knight, fi. E. Fad
gett, of Everett: grand esquire. F. W
Parker, of Seattle.

One hundred automobiles will at
the service of the Elks Wednesday
morning for drives throughout the
county. The dedication ceremonies

II take place at l it o'clock.
o'clock at night a minstrel show will
be presented la the lodge room.

A special train from Portland willbring the Klka from that city, and
cials from Everett, the -- and and Cen- -
tralla and from Tha Dallas have
also been provided.

lasia
.T7B4

LOVE TO STAY IN BAKER

Denial Given That He Will Go to
Chicago Mine Keep Him Bny.

BAKER. Or, May . (Special.) .

Sidney C Love, contrary to reports.
Is not on his way to Chicago or any
other place. Further than that, he

no Intention of leaving; Baker at
this time, for any purpose.

lie will be here at the hearing of his
case before Referee Charles P. Murphy
on June as down by Circuit
Judge Smith. Neither will he leave
here then, as he will be busy with his
mining operations. Work Is going
ahead at his mine. "Tha Mormon Boy."
at Cable Cave, where two new tunnels
will be driven the preeent season.

Tonight he dented the story that
would go to Chicago or that h has
sven thought of It.

No Action by Congress Likely.
WASHINGTON. May That Con-

gress will not conduct an Investigation
Into the arrest and extradition to Cali-
fornia, la connection with the Los An-
geles dynamiting ease, of J. J. ticNamara. the Indianapolis labor leader,
was Indicated today, when the House
committee on rules decided to take no
action on the Berger resolution provid-
ing such sn Inquiry. The House
Judiciary committee will consider a bill
of Representative Korblry. of Indiana,
amendig to extradition laws.
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DEATH BETS MADE

Speed Fans Guessing on Toll

of 500-Mi- le Auto Race.

BURMAN BREAKS RECORD

lie Lowers Indianapolis' Speedway
Figure for' One Mile Burning

of Machine Ptirnishrs Excit-

ing Climax to Event.

Contlmed From First Page.)
events and they had seen "Wild Bob
streak around tha oval In his car.

Then It waa that Burman wheeled
out to tha track the
machine which ba had entered for to-
days race. He waa sitting In the
machine and his manager. Moross. was
standing at his side when suddenly
there was a puff of white smoke, which
for a moment enveloped the racing
car and Its occupants.

1911.

Burman and his manager threw
heaping handful a of earth on the blase,
which was due to the flooding of the
carbureter. Tha car was ' so severely
crippled that Burman'g manager pre-
dicted that It could not be repaired
for the race tomorrow.

Burman In Limelight,
So far as the morning preliminary

testa were concerned, Burman insisted
upon commanding the limelight. His
smashing of the IS.tS-mll- e record for
the speedway, made last Memorial day
In the same machine by Barney Old-fiel- d,

was not received with great sur
prise, though faster time was made by
"Wild Bob" than bad been exDected.

One of tha tires on the racer was
Oat. but this wss not noticed, even by
Burman himself until after the finish.

Promptly at 10 o'clock tomorrow. Carl
G. Planer, president of tha Speedway
Company, will take tha starters In the

le race around the track for
one lap, acting as pacemaker and giv-
ing the race a flying start. The first
lap win not count.

The race, once started, will not be
stopped unUl finished. It is understood.
no, matter what the weather condi-
tions. If It Is raining, tomorrow, how't my be postponed until

During tha raoa. seven vinin.tions will be maintained about thecourse. By means of flag signals, thedrivers will be warned If there la any
trouble ahead.

JAILBREAK JS THWARTED

When Astoria Prisoners Overpower
Jailer Third 'Aids Him.

A8TOIUA, Or, May Is. Special. 1
junior Thompson, one of the prisoners
who escaped from tha Clatson Cmmtv
Jail aeverai weeks ago. was recaptured
and J. B. Ogden made another, but un-
successful attempt to break lail to
night. But for the interference of

t rompson. another prisoner, who
saalated Jailer Splcer. the "break prob-
ably would have proved successful.

As plcer went In the corridor tn
ock the prisoners in their cells. Junior

Thompson stepped up and handed hima letter and at the same time he threw
nandrui of red pepper Into the Jail

er's eyes. Ogden then rushed forward
and the two downed Mr. Splcer and
looa nia aeys rrom mm. While the
slier was battling with the two Drls- -

oners Coe Thompson, another prisoner,
came to the Jailer's assistance and pre-
vented the men from escaping untilpersons on the outside, who heard the

houts for help, summoned Sheriff
Burns, and the prisoners were

Tha grand Jury was convened today.
Waralaa- - t Railroad Mea.

E. a Bacon. 11 Bast St Bath. Ma--
sends out this warning to railroaders:
'A conductor on me railroad, ray work
aused a chronic Inflammation of thakidney, and 1 was miserable and allplayed out. A rriend advised Foley

Kidnev Pills and from the da I com
menced taking them 1 began to regain
mv strength. The Inflammation cleared
and I am far beater than I have been
ir twenty years. The weakness and
Ixsy spells are a thing of the past andhighly recommend Foley Kidney

mils. sold by all druggists.

14 KILLED WHEN

2 TRAINS

Passenger Cars Demolished
by Impact of Road Giants

in Nebraska Fog.

BALL PLAYERS INJURED

Members of Omaha and Denver
Clubs Hurt Enginemen Are

Ground to Pieces In Debris
of Their Great Locomotives.

JTCOOK. Neb, May SS. Running SO

miles an hour, west-boun- d train No.
and east-bou- train No. 12. of the
Burlington road, came Into collision
head-o- n at 7 o'clock this morning.
three miles west of here. Fourteen
persons were killed and a score or more
Injured. Two of tho injured may die.
The revised list of dead follows:

John W. Hyder, Lincoln, eb., en
gineer.

man.
Damsoren. Lincoln, Neb., fire

W. T. Leahy, engineer, Lincoln. Neb.
A. J. Ohlson. Lincoln, Neb., fireman.
George Freer, Omaha. Neb, express

messenger.
Kraxlner, Omaha, Neb., express

messenger.
Robert Shepherd, Holdredge, Neb.,

traveling salesman.
Clarence A. Hllsabeck. Holdredge,

rteb, traveling salesman.
T. if. Bowers. Burlington fireman.

traveling as passenger.
Harry McColl. Denver, salesman, Con

tinental Oil Company.
H. J. ;aleley, Gretna, Neb.
J. D. Wilson. Tobias. Neb.
Mrs. H. H. Culbertson. Brlmfield. 111.
A. J. Tuamo, Palisades. Col.

Two Badly Scalded.
Mr. and Mrs. Hiram J. Feekin, of

McCook. Neb., were scalded badly.
The Denver and Omaha Western

League clubs were traveling in Pull-
mans attached to the westbound train.
The car In which the Denver ballplay-
ers were riding was thrown completely
over, but none of them was much hurt.

The dead and Injured were brought
to this city on special trains, accom
panied by company surareons and
physicians sent out from McCook.

Railroad men say that a change of
running time, which went Into effect
yesterday probably was overlooked or
forgotten by someone.

Ball Players Hurt.
Of the members of the ball teams in

jured, James McGIU, president of the
Denver team, had a bone in his foot
broken. Pitcher Klnsella had his face
badly cut. and .Second Baseman Lloyd
suffered minor injuries.

Both trains were running at high
speed when the collision occured, but
the shock was apparently felt more by
the heavy West-boun- d train, the Colo
rado Limited, which was made up of
baggage and express car, day coach.
diner, two tourist sleepers, a Pullman
sleeper and an observation car.

The day coach was reduced to splin
ters, and In this coach most of the
casualties occurred. One of the tourist
sleepers, containing the members of the
Denver Western League Baseball team.
was thrown on Its side and a number
of the occupants, including President
James McOUL injured, but none ser
iously. The baggage car was also over
turned.

Engines Are Ruined.
Both engines were reduced to a mass

of twisted steel. In which were the
mangled bodies of the engineers and
firemen.

As soon as news of the wreck reached
McCook two relief trains, carrying sur
geons and nurses, were made up and
hurried to the scene of the wreck. The
dead and Injured will be brought here.
t will be several hours before the track

can ba cleared.
The cause of the accident has not

been learned, but It la reported that
misunderstanding of orders occurred.

The day coach on the limited was to
tally wrecked, and In this car most of
the casualties occurred.

The tourist sleeper and baggage car
were thrown on their sides, but so far

known, their occupants escaped se
rious Injury.

THREE BODIES ARE FOUND

Lives Lost in Lodging-Hous- e Which
Burned When Cbutea Destroyed.

SAN FRANCISCO, May 29. Several
men are known to have perished In a
fire that destroyed the Chutes, San
Francisco's largest amusement resort,
shortly after 1 o'clock this morning.

Three bodies have been recovered
from the rulna of a lodging-hous- e ad-
joining the park, which was destroyed,
and firemen are searching the ruins
for bodies of others still unaccounted
for.

One of the bodies recovered has been

$3 to S7.50

imported
christy
sennits

$4

partially Identified as that of John
Walker, of this city. Another is be
lleved to be that of John Boettlnger.
who waa asleep in a house which was
consumed by the flames. Boettlnger's
daughter, however, was not positive in
her identification of the remains.

The third body found was that of a
email child, believed to be the

daughter of Fred Ritchie, a car-
nival manager who lived In the Arcade.
Mrs. Mary MacFarland. a nurse, report
ed to the polioe after the fire, that she
had been unable to find Rev. H. E.
Howland. a medium, who had been
under her care in the lodging-hous- e.

She had started down the stairway with
him. but was overcome by smoke.
When she revived she was unaole ts
find her patient.

The burned building was the property
of Abraham Ruef, former political boss,
now serving a sentence for bribery In
San Quentln Penitentiary.

FACTORIES ARE MANY

CEXSCS FOB OREGOX SHOWS

BIG INCREASE LX 5 TEARS.

3 umber of Factories, Amount of
Capital, Wages and Products All

Are Greatly Expanded.

WASHINGTON, May 29. A prelim
inary statement of the general results
of the 13th United States census of
manufactures of the State of Oregon
was Issued today by Acting Census Di-

rector Falkner. It Includes a sum-
mary comparing- the flgures for 1904
and 190, by state totals.

The comparative summary for the
state shows increases in all the items
at the census of 1909 as compared with
that for These are exhibited as
follows:

Number or estab
isoa 1904.

lishments 2.247 l.fln: 40
CaDlULl SSO.OK2.ftnO 144. 024.000 102
cos: of materials. 4'.i.57.ouo so.oui.ooo t2anes. wacrea.. 23.U31.ihjo i.DiH.iou 7tj
MteceL tlDinit'l . 4.1S6.000 S2
Value of croducts 93.u32.0OO ,lS.55.0oO tls
Value added by

manux actors(producta less ,
cost materials) 43.456.000 24.828.000 74

Employes: of
salaried orr.cials
and clerka . . .

Av. No. wage- -
eam'ra employed
durina the year

Primary horse
power .........

p.c

173.089

1.789 M

18,323

81.848

Per cent of increase. 1004-190- 9.

The preliminary totals for steam
laundries of Oregon in 1909 are not in
cluded in the foregoing table, as the 13th
census was the first at which they were
canvassed. They here given separ-
ately, as follows: Number of establish-
ments, 68; capital, 1991.000; cost of mate-
rials used. $264,000; salaries and wages,
$845,000; miscellaneous expenses, $144,- -
000; value of products, $1,570,000; number
of salaried officials and clerks, 163; and
sverage number of wage earners em-
ployed during the year, 1457.

OSTRICH KILLED BY FEAR

Bird Throws Itself on Buck 'With

Such Force Injuries Are Fatal.

Frightened out of its wits by the
frenzied barking and leaping of a dog,
which yesterday afternoon found
way into an enclosure at the Oaks un-
known to the gatekeepers, one of the
ostriches which Manager Cordray had
on exhibition with seven others as the
premier new attraction of the Trail,
threw Itself against the wire fencing
with such force that its back was al
most Immediately broken and the bird
died a few hours later. The ostrich
was worth at a modest estimate $1600.
The advent of the dog sent all tho
birds rushing around frantic from fear,
Although the other seven with the
stupidity characteristic of the ostrich
also rushed against anything which
haniiened to be In the way, they
caped with their lives. How the dog
managed to set as far as the ostrich
farm is a mystery, as the rules strictly
prohibit dogs In the park.

Mr. Cordray said last nignt tnai xnis
mornlnir he would telegraph to the
farm at San Diego irom wnicn tno
birds came for an ostrich to replace
the luckless victim of the dog's excite
ment

KNAPPTON MILL TO RESUME

Industry Closed by Weak Market

Will Be Opened About June 1 2.

ASTORIA. Or.. May 29. (Special.)
The Knappton sawmill, which has been
closed down for several months on ac-

count of the weak condition of the
market, is making arrangements to re
sume operations about June 12, thus
furnishing employment to from 60 to
75 men.

While the Coast lumber market Is
itlll extremely dull, it is understood

that better offerings are being made in
the foreign cargo trade.

Big Gun Will Fire Salute.
FORT STEVENS, Or May 29. (Spe

115

are

its

cial.) Lieutenant-Colon- el Foote, dis-

trict commander, has arranged a fitting
programme for observance of Memorial
day here. The soldiers will march to
the cemetery, where the exercises will
be held. A salute of 21 guns will be
fired.

fraw
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1 RACER

Aviators in Paris-Rome-Tur- in

Flight Stop for Repairs.

NAGEY GOES BACK HOME

Broken Propellor Forces Him
Abandon Aeroplane Ganos and

Beaumont Have Motor Trouble
cm Their Way to Nice.

AVIGNON, France, May 29. A series
of slight accidents Impeded the prog.
ress of the airmen competing in the

in Sight, which was
begun yesterday just outside the
French capital. Practically all the
aviators are repairing their machines
and are keeping in the contest.

Roland Garros and Andre Beaumont,
who were first and second, respective
ly, to cross the starting line yesterday,
and who arrived here last night, con
tinued their flight today from this city
to Nice, the end of the first stage, both
men meeting with motor trouble. Gar.
ros was forced to land a short distance
from Avlprnon and Beaumont came
down at Brignoles.

Frey, the German aviator, and Kim-
merling arrived here today. They were
cheered by a huge crowd. K.immerllng,
after partaking of a hasty luncheon,
resumed his flight toward Nice. Henry
weymann. the American, is still re
pairing his machine at Troyea, 90 miles
east of Paris.

A strong wind and big sea probably
will prevent the aviators from cross
ing the Mediterranean to Genoa for
the present.

The other contestants aro reported to
be trailing along the course from Paris.

Landing near Penas. Roland Garros'
machine was damaged. He procured
enother and resumed his journey. Na-ge- y

broke a propeller, abandoned his
aeroplane and returned to Paris.

Manissero is at Avlllon with his ma
chine.

COLWELL CAN STAY

Wickersham Decides He Can Draw
Pay Until Congress Adjourns.

OREGONTAN NEWS BUREAU, Wash-
ington, May 29. Attorney - General
Wickersham. after an examination of
the law, today advised the President
that Elmer B. Colwell, under his last
recess appointment, can remain in of
fice as United States Marshal for Ore-B- on

and draw pay until the adjourn
ment of this session of Congress, not
withstanding the fact that his noml
nation was last week rejected by the
Senate.

It is understood to be the purpose to
allow Colwell to remain this length
of time, and then to make a new ap-
pointment, but it is not the President's
pur Dose to look to Senator Bourne to
pick a new man for Marshal.

Hay Sells at Record Price.
CHICAGO. May 29. Hay sold at whole

sale in Chicago today at $27 a ton, de
clared to be the highest price ever
reached for the staple In this city. A

33 to $7.50

$5 to $io

ladies' panamas $10 to $14- -

m, slcSiel
329 Washington atreet, between sucth and seventh

imperial hotel building
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short crop last year Is said to be the
cause.

Bankruptcy Petition Filed.
VANCOUVER, Wash., May 29. (Spe-

cial.) R. W. Stankey and Ferdinand
Stankey. of Castle Rock, Wash., have
petitioned to be declared bankrupt.
They own the Toutle River Lumber
Company. Their liabilities are between
$4000 and $5000 and their assets about
$600. A hearing will be held before
Geor?e B. Simpson, referee in bank-
ruptcy, in this city, June 1.

Sun Hastens Hood River Berries.
HOOD RIVER, Or., May 29. (Spe-

cial.) The recent cool weather that has
retarded the strawberry crop was brok-
en here Saturday. The berries will now
ripen fast. Within a week picking will
have' begun In earnest. Scores of In-

dians are on the streets today. Many
of them have journeyed here from the
Yakima reservation with their fami-
lies. During former berry-picki- sea-
sons 600 Indians were engaged through-
out the valley.

Constipation brngs many ailments
in its train and is the primary cause
of much sickness. Keep your bowels
regular niadam, and you will escape
many of the ailments to which women
are subject. Constipation is a very
simple thing, but like many simple
things, t may lead to serious conse-
quences. Nature often needs a little
assistance and when Chamberlain's
Tablets are given at the first Indica-
tion, much distress and suffering may
be avoided. , Sold by all dealers.

Always Does Good
Thousands Take It In the Spring.

"I have taken Hood's Barsaparllla
when needed for a number of years,"
writes James Hey, S070 Amber St. E
Philadelphia, Pa., "and have always
found that it does me good. I always
take it In the spring with the best re-

sults. I have that tired feeling In the
morning and cannot eat, but after tak-
ing two or three bottles of this medi-
cine always feel like a different person
and advise every one needing a tonic
to give it a fair trial."

Remember there is no real substi
tute for Hood's Sarsaparilla. If urged
to buy any preparation Bald to be "just
as good" you may be sure It is inferior,
costs less to make, and yields the deal
er a larger profit.

Get it today in usual liquid form or
chocolated tablets called Sarsatabs.
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Natural
Laxative Water

Speedy
Sure

Gentle
Quickly Relieves

CONSTIPATION

MOTHER CRAY'S
SWEET POWDERS
FOR CHILDREN,
A forFeverishness.Constipation, Headache,
nisorders, and DeitrorWorms. TherBreak dd ColdsIn 34 hours. At all Dnia-rma-, 26ola.Don't accept Sample mailed FREK. jiddresa.

Busubauuila. A. S. OLMSTED. La Roy, N.Y.

For Your Hair
Are Facts We Want
to Prove at Our Risk.

Marvelous as it may seem, Rexall
"93" Hair Tonio hae grown hair on
heads that were once bald. Of course
it is understood that in none of these
cases were the hair roots dead nor had
the scalp taken on a glazed, shiny ap
pearance.

OartainRslief

xroBDiea, Teethine
TndeMark.

Here You

When the roots or the hair are en
tirely dead and the pores of the scalp
are glazed over, we do not believe that
anything can restore hair growth.

When Rexall "93" Hair xonio wiu aa
as above stated, it is not strange that
we have such great faith in it and that
we claim it will prevent baldness when
used in time. It acts scientifically, de-

stroying the germs which are usually
responsible for baldness. It penetrates
to the roots of the hair, stimulating
and nourishing them. It is a most
pleasant toilet necessity, is delicately
perfumed and will not gum nor per
manently stain the hair.

We want you to get a bottle of
Rexall "93" Hair Tonic and use it as
directed. If it does not relieve scalp
irritation, remove dandruff, prevent
the hair from falling out and promote
an increased growth of hair and In
every way give entire satisfaction, sim-
ply come back and tell us and with-
out Question or formality we will hand
back to you every penny you paid us
for it.

We lend our indorsement to Rexall
"93" Hair Tonic and sell it on this
guarantee, because we believe it is the
best hair tonic ever discovered. It
comes in two sizes, prices E0 cents and

1.00. Remember, you can obtain it
only at the Owl Drug Co Jno, cor. 2tu
and Washington sts.


